$60* PER MONTH

CARDIAC DEFIBRILLATORS
FINANCE PROGRAM
GETTING A DEFIBRILLATOR
HAS NEVER BEEN EASIER

WHAT'S INCLUDED

There has never been a better time to
get an AED for your facility, add more
AED units or upgrade your old unit.

AED Wall Bracket & Carry Sleeve

Under the Cardiac Defibrillators
Finance Program, pay only $60* (plus
GST) per month and receive a new AED
every 4 years (no capital outlay).
* Only pay a one-off $150 (plus GST) establishment
fee together with the first monthly payment.

Powerheart G5 AED

(fully automatic)

AED 3D Wall Signage & Ready Kit
Electrode pad replacement

(every 2 years)

All freight costs including delivery
Online AED training resources
Optional accessories available

NO NEED TO BUY BATTERIES, ELECTRODES, OR WORRY ABOUT MAINTENANCE

CALL (03) 9429 2666
TO LEARN MORE

sales@cardiacdefibrillators.com.au
www.cardiacdefibrillators.com.au

What are the benefits?
Affordability at just $60* per month
There is no initial capital outlay
No need to ever buy a battery or electrode pads
Cardiac Defibrillators will maintain the AED, leaving you hassle-free!
You won't be purchasing an AED which will eventually become outdated
You can continue to renew the CDFP agreement, receiving a brand new
AED at the conclusion of each 4 year period. This ensures you will always
have the most up-to-date and
technologically advanced AED!

Optional Extras
The Cardiac Defibrillators Finance Program also
offers you the flexibility of adding optional
accessories to best suit your AED needs.
Please note that all accessories listed below
come at the additional costs per month.
Paediatric Electrode Pad and Replacements $9.30 + GST
CPR Device Electrodes and Replacements $12.30 + GST
AED Cabinet with Strobe Light and Alarm $7.40 + GST
Premium Carry Case $2.40 + GST

* Only pay a one-off $150 (plus GST) establishment fee together with the first monthly payment.

CALL (03) 9429 2666
TO LEARN MORE

sales@cardiacdefibrillators.com.au
www.cardiacdefibrillators.com.au

